
Pres i dent Duterte has or dered a crack down on com pa nies en gaged in la bor-only con tract ing fol low ing Mala cañang’s an nounce ment that he
would no longer sign an ex ec u tive or der against con trac tu al iza tion and just let Congress pass a law on se cu rity of ten ure.

In a mem o ran dum dated April 17, Duterte or dered the Depart ment of La bor and Em ploy ment (DOLE) to con duct an in ven tory of com pa nies
prac tic ing la bor-only con tract ing.

“The Depart ment of La bor and Em ploy ment Sec re tary is hereby di rected to sub mit to the O� ce of the Pres i dent within thirty days from is -
suance hereof a com pre hen sive re port on the im ple men ta tion of the DOLE Depart ment Or der Nos. 174 and 183 (s. 2017) in clud ing vi o la tions
thereof, and a list of com pa nies en gaged and/or sus pected to be en gaged in la bor-only con tract ing,” the mem o ran dum read.

The DOLE mem o ran dum pro hib ited la bor-only con tract ing, reg u lated law ful con trac tual ar range ments, and in cluded work ers in in spect ing
com pli ance with la bor stan dards and laws.

Other prac tices that were pro hib ited by the mem o ran dum in clude the farm ing of work through “cabo” or per sons or en ti ties that, un der the
guise of a la bor or ga ni za tion, co op er a tive or any en tity, sup plies work ers to an em ployer; con tract ing out of job or work through an in-house
agency; con tract ing out of job or work through an in-house co op er a tive which merely sup plies work ers to the prin ci pal; and con tract ing out of job
or work by rea son of a strike or lock out and con tract ing out of job or work be ing per formed by union mem bers.

Duterte also or dered the Na tional La bor Re la tions Com mis sion to sub mit a list of cases in volv ing re spon dents found to be en gaged in la bor-only
con tract ing or have vi o lated the DOLE or ders.

“It’s to tell them com ply, other wise the Pres i dent will have you closed down. There will re ally be a tokhang against com pa nies... He will run af ter
them one by one. This will be a tokhang against cabo. Let me call it now, tokhang la ban sa

cabo,” pres i den tial spokesman Harry Roque said.
“Tokhang” orig i nally re fers to the anti-nar cotics cam paign of the po lice wherein law en forcers visit the houses of drug push ers and users to ad -

vise them to stop their il le gal ac tiv i ties.
Roque said the mem o ran dum was in line with the Pres i dent’s prom ise to put an end to il le gal la bor prac tices.
“The Pres i dent will en sure that there will be no 555 or cabo. Thirty days. Do not test the Pres i dent’s re solve. You know how strong the Pres i -

dent’s re solve is,” he added.
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The term ‘555’ re fers to the prac tice of �r ing con trac tual em ploy ees af ter �ve months, Roque said.
Asked if the mem o ran dum was be cause of the back lash over the Pres i dent’s de ci sion not to sign an EO on con trac tu al iza tion, Roque replied:

“Where is the back lash? There is no back lash.”
Last Thurs day, La bor Sec re tary Sil vestre Bello III said Duterte would no longer sign an EO on con trac tu al iza tion and would just cer tify as a pri -

or ity a bill on se cu rity of ten ure.
The House of Rep re sen ta tives passed House Bill 6908 on third and � nal read ing be fore law mak ers started their eight-week Len ten va ca tion last

month.
Bello yes ter day as sured the work ers’ sec tor that the Duterte ad min is tra tion is still com mit ted to put a stop to all il le gal forms of con trac tu al iza -

tion.
He said the DOLE in tends to im ple ment Depart ment Or der No. 174 to reg u late con trac tual prac tices at the work place.
“I as sure the la bor sec tor and I am as sur ing them again that they can trust the depart ment,” Bello added.
He also main tained that la bor o�  cials are do ing their jobs, cit ing their or der to fast food gi ant Jol libee Foods Corp. to reg u lar ize its em ploy ees.
‘Duterte be trayed work ers’
But Duterte’s de ci sion did not sit well with some la bor groups.
La bor groups and left ist law mak ers slammed Duterte, say ing the Pres i dent “be- trayed” work ers by reneg ing on his elec tion prom ise to put a

stop to the endo (end of con tract) prac tice of many em ploy ers and to toss the is sue to Congress.
“Pres i dent Duterte has de luded us with his empty rhetoric of be ing pro-poor and pro-worker. He is the Ebenezer Scrooge who scrimped on

work ers rights and wel fare while ca pit u lat ing to big busi ness and cap i tal ists,” Ak bayan Rep. Tom Vil larin said.
“The non-is suance of the anti-endo ex ec u tive or der changes noth ing: work ers have yet to see any sig ni�  cant progress on Pres i dent Duterte

keep ing his cam paign prom ise to those who voted him to o� ce,” he added.
Nagkaisa La bor Coali tion spokesman Rene Mag tubo pointed out that Duterte made the works wait for more than two years, “only to end up at

the doorsteps of Congress beg ging for a stricter ver sion of anti-con trac tu al iza tion bills.”
“This only proves that the force of rea son does not pre vail in fa vor of la bor as there are much pow er ful forces like the em ploy ers and their or ga -

ni za tions that can sway the de ci sion of the pres i dent,” he added.
He also called on all la bor or ga ni za tions to launch protest ac tions and con vert the May 1 La bor Day com mem o ra tion as na tional day of work ers’

in dig na tion and protest.
Gabriela Rep. Ar lene Brosas said Duterte be trayed work ers by �ip-�op ping on his prom ise to sign an anti-con trac tu al iza tion or der.
She also crit i cized the pro posed law the House has passed.



“It is a fake se cu rity of ten ure bill, since it still al lows sub con tract ing and fur ther le git imizes man power agencies and third-party ser vice
providers,” she said.

Anakpawis Rep. Ariel Casi lao said House Bill 6908 “is more of a job-con tract ing bill” rather than a pro posed law that would pro hibit con trac tu -
al iza tion.

He also cau tioned work ers not to hope for pro tec tion against endo from law mak ers.
“If Pres i dent Duterte could be tray the poor work ers, more so the mem bers of Congress, who will al low con trac tu al iza tion via job con tract ing

un der Bill 6908,” Casi lao said.
“The moral of this story would be that reg u lar iza tion or for ti �ed se cu rity of ten ure to tally re lies in the hands of the work ers, at tain able through

col lec tive ac tion and not cre dence to a cam paign prom ise or benev o lence of a tra di tional politi cian who just wants to earn votes,” he added.
Casi lao said that with the Duterte’s re fusal to sign the anti-endo EO, the ad min is tra tion should ex pect big ger La bor Day protests on May 1.
Sen a tors to strike bal ance
Sen a tors vowed to pass a bill on la bor con trac tu al iza tion that will be investment-friendly but will pro tect work ers.
Sen. Joseph Vic tor Ejercito said the pas sage of a bill that strength ens the ban against con trac tu al iza tion and bal ances the in ter ests of both busi -

nesses and em ploy ees is pos si ble in the Se nate.
“I would sup port a bal ance. We must pro tect la bor rights and at the same time cre ate jobs. There is a bal ance in the mid dle,” Se nate Pres i dent

Pro Tem pore Ralph Recto ear lier said.
Sen. Joel Vil lanueva, chair of the Se nate com mit tee on la bor and em ploy ment, wel comed Duterte’s move but sought a clear po si tion from Mala -

cañang on what it wants in terms of leg is la tion.
He said the la bor depart ment should come up with its de�  ni tion of la bor con tract ing, which the Se nate could work on.
Even so, the com mit tee has al ready come up with its ver sion of the bill that is be ing cir cu lated among mem bers of the panel for re view and sig -

na ture, Vil lanueva said.
The com mit tee re port is ex pected to be pre sented in ple nary when Congress re sumes ses sion in May.
For Sen. Sher win Gatchalian, con trac tu al iza tion should be al lowed for cer tain “seasonal” in dus tries to pro tect em ploy ment and sus tain busi -

nesses.
“Endo as a rule must be stopped but we can’t have a one-size-�ts-all be cause busi nesses are di� er ent,” Gatchalian said.


